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T LIE entertainînent vvhi ch xvas held on,Friday evening bias shoxvn that Wve (Io
flot niced to import forei-gu talent ta iake a
respectable sbowving at any public mîeeting
and tiiat tu seure funds \ve need not lie nu

d1er the necessîty of guratein 0 or 0 two
hunidred dollars to a fareign coiipany. TIhe
officet s of the A. M .. waorked to inake tli'
entertainniient a success anid they succeeded.
The ladies \x li assisted have the studeîîts'
bcarty thanks. Rev. Par.i.er contrîbuted
gi eatlv to the enljoyunont andl the Giee CIlub
J)layed a raie w hili \vas simplv immense.
'l'le inind reading vvas a feature of thîe p)ro-
,guanimec. Mll iler the ''gifted sophiore''
did iSanle thîng,ýs vicli, in thec airt, ar_ can-
si(lered veîy lifhicult. \'Vo give anc vîz., tell-
îni, the value and nunîlcr of a bank bill vvhichi
a subjeot biad. We refer ta titis particîjiaily
because if any of oui readers can) exI)lain this
psychological pbienioîneion sncb explaulatiaIt
wvouid be rcoived just novv witbi interest.
One day iately Miller perforrned an alinost
unique trick. One of the students di ev and
letterefi a propositioni frarn Euciid. Miller
thaugli hiindfoided then carefully drewx the
figur e on the board and lettereil it wîith nat a
lino arniss or a letter mrispiaced. Tbe suc-
cess of the enitet tainmenit liad it corne eaî lier
would have meant a montlîly series, and vve
hope notice xviii be taken for next year.

B EFORE the session closes we xvauld
like ta ask, Arc xve to hiave a gym-

riasiumn next ycar, or nat ? For sane tinie
past our gymnasiumnlbas been shut up ; and
sortie of the students complain ta us thiat ai-
ready the want of regular exorcise has uni-
paired their bealth and tlîeir abiiity ta study.

Now Nvliat brought. about the presenit state
of affairs, and is it pý)ssib1e ta make a
change, so titat rîext session a well-equipped
gymnasium inay add anc more to the
inunmerons attractians of aur Coilege ? The
facts of the case are simply these :-Four

ycars ago the Senate placed the aid Convo-
cation Hall at the disposai of the students
for a gyiîasium. The Aimna Mater Society

at oce ravdefi apparatu ls and engagefi an

inistructor. I 1it at the endi af the session it
xvas founid titat the necessary expeiîses wvere
l)ecoiningl too heavy a draini an the re sautces
of thte Society. Caniseqnently next session
the gyinasluiu \va,- liandefi over ta a special
coiîmîittee, andi supliartefi hy direct contri-
butions frain the students. Sanie students
paifi tlieir fues regulariy every year, otlîeîs
iiever paifi aniything. Each year the suc-
cessive caîiiîttee appainteci grex\v more lax

iand iteglig'ent, nînitîl at last it iîîîght ho said
tlîat the Igyiin asînni \vas xitbauit regula tion,
and xvas ieft open ail liaurs of the day and
n iglt, sn nier and1 xinter. Those xx'bo paid
no fees wore allove d ta use it equally wxitli
thiose viio difi canitribute. Maire than that,
tiîis y car txva or- three of the stiîdents, ta
thîcir gîeatdisgrace, toak, part nii the vvork of
of destr uctian, deliberately daîigthîe

bul ng d the apparatus. The Sonate
secing that the gymnasinni lîad becoiîîe
practicaliy useless, and (lesiring ta prevont
fui tuer destruction of pi apei ty, closed up
tue building. The students faiied ta ruako
a praper uise of the billding, placed at their
(lispasai, anîd the Sonate have naxv vorv pro-
periy withdraxvnr it. But xvlat is ta, be donc
far the future '? if studeiits are ta dIo good
vark at the Collogle, if they are ta bie an
liar ta tiîeir Alima Mater ini after yoars,
the l)lh5sical nin îust boe preserved ini
lîcaitit anîd vigaIr vvhilc at Caliego. Foot-
bail, snawsiioeiîîg, skating, amni ail Cailege
sparts arc gaad iii tiîoir turmi, but they cati
nover take the place of the regîiar daiiy ex-
orcise of the gymnasiunî fraîn the begimining
ta the endi of the session. It is not too
strang, ta say tiîat if Quecîî's is ta do the
best wark, she is capable of, we îîîust liave a
gaad gy nînasinni. But the questian is, lîaxx ?
The past îîethod, xitlîaut doubt, is a cam-


